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suggestcd, arc drawn froin tiiis Scripturc, thiey are the suggestion s nulo (i
mnu, but of God.

1. In the first place, tiiere wits a Divine cali and commission. "

have appeared unto tiae," " I send thice." Tlîtît is thie begrinnxag of I
-true wvork ii God and for God. The first featiire of ail genuine IIî-ýS.
sionary service is Divine leadership. Wliea Constantine tvas 1aying olit
the foundations for thiat great city on the Bosphorus, and liis attentiol,
was called to, the vast scale uipoti whicli lic wvas projecting it, bis <îiid,

answer ivas "I arn followingr One ivho is Ieading me." That is the ol)irit
and motto of evcry Chîristian disciple " ain foliowing OQue whIo is lei.t.
ing me." Missions are uniique, as the one and onlly Divine eîiterpriýe
ever projected by God and cornmuniicated to aîîazi ; in origin, lrog.
rcss, preparation, and equipincaît, ail of God. Tlie Cliureli lias niay (.11tur.
prises, and the world anany more ; but all arc more or lcss liiinani prjýetq

and solacmnes, susceptible of liurnan inaprovcnient, and ivlticli it woulci lie~
perfectly legitinate, to critîcise, amiend, or even abandon, if tlicy ionge
anstver thieir purpose. But thiere is one scemie that is not i:'

scliemne ; it is God's plan, and lie Ns responsible for it. lieorgatd;
lie lias perfected ià ; and the entire equipmnit of it is God's. Aiid w1h.
ever undertakes wvork on missionary Unes mnust remeilber tlîait it is.,Ilh
lcgitimately donce nader the leadership of God, and tjiat there N
promise for our encouragement. Christ says, " Lo, I ana %wtiî tai,

alway, even unto flae end of the age, " and lIe adds, " 1elîioid, I seul the
promise of My Father upon you." But bota of those proinises nre in.
scparabiy linked to the comanad, " Go ye into ail the tvorld1 ;nd i'rv:Idî
the Gospel f0 cvcry creatuire." It is flot too nîuchel to say, thit the wi

promises of Clirist's presence and of the Iloly Gbiost's anointin; ivill fleîr

be enjoyed by aaay disciple cxcept ini the proportion in 'wlî-l the lire i
given to tlie proclamation and testimiony of tlic Gospel. Thli proinise is
the crowxai of thîe work.

Every truc inissionzary is aun apostle, for "' apostle" and '' îni.ssio1n1rV"

mean the saine thiaag-one wlho is God-semît. " Missioii.try" is "ps
tic" spelled Latin-wise, and " apostie" is " iinissiona.-ry"- spellel Ge
,%vise ; and cvery truc disciple is a inissionary.

L. The second fecature of titis patterai is titis :a ivorl for Gejist âý
there is a eall from Goci. Thîe Seriptire suggests a double deiiiitiony f Ili-J
work :" 1 have appeared unto thie. . to xîuakce thee a ministcr ;111- a
witncss." The (Greck word for " minister" lacre means au iiiider-rovr-
referring to the moen whao sat at their banks of oars along fie sides of tliv
vesse], tier over tier ; the anciciat galîcys being so btil t andadatd t
the oye of every oarsrnali could be fixcd tapon flae pilot, îvlio Ily iîis W'e,
or glauce dirccted thaem ail ini raising or dipping the oars. Wj;itl fin
conception is tItis ! cvery disciple ini bis; place, Nvitla the oir, hl' iii Ili?
haaad, rising anad failimg accordimg t) flic beck of the Piîlot, bis eues
being on flac Lord ! what a wvord. f0 describe a truc ininistcr! We ust
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